FTDI Driver Install

Device Manager

- Audio inputs and outputs
- Computer
- Disk drives
- Display adapters
- DVD/CD-ROM drives
- Firmware
- Human Interface Devices
- IDE ATA/ATAPI controllers
- Jumbo Connectivity
- Keyboards
- Mice and other pointing devices
- Monitors
- Network adapters
- Other devices
- Unknown device
- USB Serial Port
- Ports (COM & LPT)
- Print queues
- Processors
- Security devices
- Sensors
- Software devices
- Sound, video and game controllers
- Storage controllers
- System devices
USB Serial Port Properties

General  Driver  Details  Events

USB Serial Port

Device type: Other devices
Manufacturer: Unknown
Location: on USB Serial Converter

Device status
The drivers for this device are not installed. (Code 20)
There are no compatible drivers for this device.
To find a driver for this device, click Update Driver.

Update Driver...

Update Drivers - USB Serial Port

How do you want to search for drivers?

→ Search automatically for updated driver software
Windows will search your computer and the internet for the latest driver software for your device, unless you’ve disabled this feature in your device installation settings.

→ Browse my computer for driver software
Locate and install driver software manually.
Programming Driver Install

In Zadig (may need to do “Options > List All Devices”) select C232HM and “Replace Driver” with WinUSB
Removing Programming Driver (Zadig/WinUSB)
Uninstall Device

Warning: You are about to uninstall this device from your system.

- [ ] Delete the driver software for this device.

Uninstall | Cancel
It may appear as either the USB Serial Port (with a COM port number using the FTDI Driver) or as an unknown “USB Serial Port” (in the “Other Devices section). If the later, re-install FTDI driver.